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Colhy Alborgo

to Visit Harper
Former Soviet dromo professor Julius
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The President's
AAessoge
3

Focus On
Continuing Educotion/Progrom
Services

Kogorlitski will be on compus during the
second week of April. Kogorhtski, who
tought ot the Stote lnstitute of Theotricol
Arl in Moscow, speciolizes in English
dromo. He hos written books on science
fiction, H.G. Wells, Chorles Dickens,
Vohoire ond Shokespeore. Kogorlitski is
in fie United $otes lo lour ond lecture
ond, whib he is in the Chicogo oreo,
will be hosled by Enghsh Professor Betty
Hull ond her husbond, Frederik Pohl. For
more informolion obout his visil to
Horper, contocl Be\ Hull ol extension
2323 or AAorlin Ryon ot extension

2284.
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lnsider's View of

Albergo
Publishes

Quarterly

Magazine

Colhy Albergo, ossociote professor of
music, hos published he first issue of her
new mogozine, Keyboord Componion.
The quorterly publicotion is orienled
to,vord boching the beginning piono
student.

'The mogozine wos desperolely needed
os no other publicotion focused on
beginningJevel inshuction," soys

Duone Sell

Albergo. ln developing the mogozine,
Albergo worked with her husbond,

Boord Members
Attend Seminor

Fronk, ond Richord Chronisler, o music
colleogue who is lhe executive director
of the Notionol Conference on Piono

5

From

he Choir

Assessment ond
Tesling Committee
6

Deportmentol
Developments
Employee Service

Awords

Sovict drqmq professor Jullur Kogorocceptr rhe Pllgrlm Aword for
sclence fiction wriling ot q l98E
conference in Corpur Chricli, Texas.

lirkl

Alrhough he won lhc qword in 1972'
he wor nol ollowed lo leove hlr
counfiy so occdp? the owqrd.

Pedogogy ond outhor of o book on
piono method. The hio set up ten
editoriol deportments, selecting regulor
conlribulors who ore respeded moster

piono teochers.
The mogozine hos been senl oul to
.l8,000
piono leochers ocross lhe
country.

The President's
Messnge
Somc employees ore curious
qbout thc odminislrotive relreqls. Whot is the purpoie,
ond whot do you hope to qccomplish in these
retreols?
When I wos oppointed to this posiiion,
felt very strongly lhot one of my top

community hos sei for itself some moior
gools thot will require inlernol ond
externol tronsformotions. We hove olso
emborked on o preferred future process
lhot will chollenge us to leod the

chonge.
I

priorities wos to get to know lhe
qdministrotors ond to buiH o strong
relotionship bosed on openness ond
mutuol trust. I olso wonted to know their
expectotions of me, ond likewise let
them know my own expeciotions.
Estoblishing o ropport with odministrotors is essenliol if one hopes to be on
effective president.

Secondly, I wonied to develop o strong
sense of leodership ond to build
teomwork omong lhe members of the
group-not thot these quolilies were
missing. As o motter of foct, I wos
impressed with the odministrotors' competence, intelligence ond breodth of
experience. lt hos certoinly mode my
iob eosier. The retreots, honrever, hove
reoffirmed thot odminislrotors must hove

o sense of purpose obout their individuol roles, o keen oworeness of their
obility to influence the direction of this
institution, ond o deep understonding of

Beyond lhese concerns, it is olso
importonl for us to exomine our gools
regulorly, determine where we ore, ond
define whot ond where we wont to be.
Thot is whot 'shored vision' is obout.
Trustees mel lor their first relreot more

thon o yeor ogo, ond wlll be holding
their third one in Morch. This will
become o regulor porl of the Boord's
onnuol octivities. Loler on, I hope ihot
such retreots will extend to foculty ond
stoff. We hove plons for ihot, ond I om
optimistic thot employees will be
receptive. They will certoinly hove o
lorge role in orgonizing ond setling ihe

ogendo.
To sum up, I believe il is importont for us
to come logelher ot some quiet ploce
owoy from phones ond meetings ond
oppointmenls for reflection ond renewol,
for study, for building relotionships ond
for leorning. We hove mode o very
good stort, ond we will confinue to build
upon this good beginning.

the chollenges thot foce them. These
quolities, combined with o studentcentered philosophy, ore porliculorly
importont when lhe entire College

t--J-

,:oclls On
The Continuing
Education
Diaision
ln odditlon to its present offerings, the
Continuing Educotion stoff is now
looking inlo setting up o business

@

ossislonce cenler concefl thot will focus
on smoll business development, humon
resource development, ond intensive

Continuing Educotion porticiponts ore
os diverse os the division's 742 spring
offerings. To dote, 9,562 people
ronging in oge from six on up hove
enrolled in spring courses.

skill troining, soys Howord.

t

Oher continuing educoiion coordinolors, monogers ond foculty on compus
repod diredly lo their divisions in order
lo provide high quolity progromming

Deon of Contlnuing Educotlon Deon Blll

Howord (rtundlng left| dlrcurrer courrc
offeringr wilh Beily Bucno, Jackle
'rolmerc, lourq Blondo ond reolud,
own Sponnruft.
The gool of lhe Continuing Educolion/
Progrom Services Division is to be re

sponsive to the lifelong educotionol
needs of lhe community ol lorge os well
os lhe needs of the business ond

thot is consistent wilh credit course
offerings. lncluded ore Orville Nordshum,

CAD/CAM;

Pot

Wisner,

Life

Science/Heolth Services; Reno Trevor,
Women's Progrom;Jim Blosky, PEAR;
ond Cothy Albergo, o full+ime foculty
member who coordinotes the offerings

Contlnulng Educofion Coordlnotors Kry
Gluom (leftf, Llndo Soto crnd Jlm Wertz
look over the recond eight weekr

of the Horper Music Acodemy.

.oune rchedulc.

College communities.
Bill Howord serves os the deon of the
division with progrom coordinotors ond
speciolists folling under his oegis. Re
porting directly to Bill ore Coordinotors
Lindo Solo, Business ond Professionol

Development; Koy Quom, Personol ond
Culturol Enrichment; Jim Wertz, Voco-

tionol,/Technicol Skills; ond Speciolists
Kolhy Gilmer, Economic Development,

ond

Kingsley, Exlension Services.
Kingsley olso serves os the monoger of
the Northeost Cenler.
Russ

The division's progromming formots
clude courses, seminors, workshops

-nd short'ferm coreer progroms. 'Our
progromming is flexible ond we ore
educotors who con quickly ond efficiently respond to the needs of fie
communily," soys Coordinolor Quom.

Goolory Proferor Poul Slplero de*rlber hlr rrlp lo Anlurcilcq ro TEAIII
rtudcntr cf llllllow Bcnd School ln Rolllng lloadowr. tho IEAII prognqm
(rogefier Eoch Accompllrher llore] lr o cooperqtlvc tunorlng prognom
bolwcen Wlllow Bcnd ond Horper fcculfy, odmlnletrosors, r;tolf ond rludenlr.
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Board Members
Attend Seminar
in \Nashington,
D.C,

INSIDER,S VIEW

of
Duane SeIl

President Poul Thompson ond Trustees

wilhng to put forth ihe effort. Through
his cooching experience this yeor, Sell
hos discovered thol he'd like to continue to cooch-in oddition to his work

John Coste ond Borboro Borton ottended the Associotion of Communiiy
College Trustees l99O Notionol

in the clossroom.

Legislotive Seminor in Woshington,

D.C., on Februory 25'27.

Born:

Celino, Ohio

o speciol
opportunity for community college ,
officiols to help both Congress ond fie
odministrotion io chod the course of
federol pohcy for educotionol odvonce
ment ond workforce development for he

The seminor presented

Educqtion:

Duone Sell

B.S. Chemistry ond
Physicol Educotion, Huntington College, Huntington, lndiono
M.S. Chemistry, Purdue University,
West Lofoyelle, lndiono

I

Duone Sell is working double duty
these doys. Not only is he in the
chemislry clossroom full iime, but he's
olso on the bosketboll court ofter hours,
working os the ossislonl cooch for the
Howks.
Sell soys his interest in educotion is not
limited b the clossroom ond thot he hos
enioyed the cooching. "h's o greot ioy

to see students leorn ond to be o port
of thot leorning experience,' he odds.
But since it's been quite o few yeors
since he's cooched sporls, he odmits
thot this yeor he's been in o leorning
mode on he courl. 'By ond lorge,' he
soys, "l've been more the leorner thon
the teocher this yeorl'
He hos especiolly enioyed working so
closely with boh Cooch Kostner, whom
he describes os o "true student" of the
gome, ond the leom members-who he
soys reolly wont lo be there ond ore

Fomily:

Wife, Lynne; son, Brion,

1Z; doughter, Koren,

Hobby:

iI

Woodworking, building

ond compulers

Best odvice my porenls gsve
mel Whoiever you do, do it well.

il rime ond money were nol o
problem: l'd like to trovel. I toured
some Europeon ond Communist
countries os o sludent (12 couniries in
2l doys|, ond would like to go bock.
l'd olso like lo hovel to the For Eoslond even get to Alosko while I'm ot it!

I would like ro leqrn: To speok
o foreign longuoge.

t con'l

990s.

stond:

People who wont

something for nothing.

One thing l've leorned in life:

The keynole speoker for the seminor
wos Horold 'Bud" Hodgkinson, director
of lhe Center for Demogrophic Poliry ot
the lnstitute for Educotionol Leodership.
His tolk wos entitled "Workforce 200G
The Demogrophic Chollenge," in which
he indicoted thot in the 1990s the

Americon populotion will be more
diverse by roce ond weolth. He soid
lhot he populotion will be concentroted
in nine stoles, with holf of the populolion
living in metropoliton oreos. He odded
thol the typicol fomily will consist of one
odult ond two children ond speculoled
lhol here will be more high school
dropouts ond more prisoners.
Becouse the lobor force will be lhree
percenl ogricuhurol, ZO percent service

orienled ond 20 percent in monufocturing, Hodgklnson soid lhot progroms
need b be creoted inlegroting humon
services inlo he school system.

Hord work poys off in he long run.
ln onolher tolk, Congressmon E. Thomos

Colemon, member of the postsecondory
subcommittee of the House of Represenconfinued on pcge 5

)

From the Chair
Assessment and
Testing
Committee
The purpose of the Assessment ond
Testing Committee is to ossess, develop

"We wont the sludenls to be successful,'
soys Olson. 'So, we ossess their skills

ond coordinote progroms ond proce
dures for plocing students in closses ond
for owording proficiency credit. The
.l984,
commillee, which wos formed in
is choired by Professor ond Student De
velopment Counselor Borboro Olson
who soys, "The ossessment ond testing

ond guide them lo oppropriote closses."

procedure supports fie student success
philosophy which encouroges eoch
student to work bword his or her own
educotionol potentiol."
.n the eorly 1980s, Horper officiols
insiituted the testing progrom lo help
students identify their level of ocodemic
shlls ln reoding, English ond moth.

The testing process is now computer-

ized, wilh oll scores being integroted
into the moinfrome. When students enroll
in English or moth courses, o computer
block system enobles them to toke
courses for which they hove quolified.
Sfudents who hove low ossessment
scores ore required to enroll in develop
mentol courses ond limit lheir course
loods.

lheir divisions. The commillee works
closely with the reoding, English ond
moh deportments which recommend
cut-off scores ond supply reseorch doto
to lhe committee. Exofficio members on
the commitleee include represenlotives
from the testing, orientolion ond odmissions offices ond from lhe odminiskotion.
It is the role of the commiltee to ossess
this procedure regulorly, recommending
ony necessory chonges. Olson soys,
"We're constontly looking to see if lhe

we're using ore yielding he
informolion we wonl," ond odds hot lhe
College's policies ore being revised on
o regulor bosis.
instruments

Eoch division ond the studenl senote hos
o representolive on the committee whose
role is to formulote ossessment policies
ond communicote hese policies bock to

Board Members
(coniinued from poge 4|
totives, discussed the key issues to be
considered by Congress during the
Higher Educotion Act Reoulhorizolion.
He soid lhot community colleges ploy
on outslonding role in serving os entry
points for four-yeor schools, in improving lilerocy skills, in iob lroining ond
with their twoplus-two progroms. Other
speokers oddressed lopics such os

finonciol oid progroms, service oppor
tunities in the Peoce Corps for community college olumni, ond communitY

college lronsfer progroms.

Dr. Thompson, Mr. Cosle ond Mrs.
Borton olso presented Horper's issues
ond concerns to Sylvio Thompson of
Senolor Alon Dixon's office; Senotor
Poul Simon; Mike Myers of Represento-

Troining Administrotion of the Deportment of Lobor; the Offices of Adult, Vo
colionol ond Postsecondory Educolion in
odditlon to congressionol educotion
policymokers ond lheir stoffs.

tiveJohn Porter's office; ond Representotive Phihp Crone. They loler ottended o
reception ot lhe Notionol Museum of
Arts where they hod on opportunity to
tolk with officiols who ploy on importont
role in moking ond odministering
policies whlch olfect community col-

Mrs. Borton soid lhot the seminor wos
well ottended, indicoting lhe importonce of federol odvocory ond the
effects of notionol policy on the students
lhol Horper seryes. She odded lhot lhe

leges, including top officlols from lhe
White House; lhe Employment ond

seminor olso gove Horper offlciols fie
opporlunity to tell their story forcefully.

D

epartmental

Horley chopmon

D eaelopments

hos been osked to serve os on Anton Boisen Fellow of the

chicogo Theologicol Seminory's center for Theology ond the Humon sciences...The
Business ond Professionol Development Deporlmenl hos received on oword for best

Christo Kroft, Hozel Rilki, Robert Brown,
Bill Schneider, Koy Turner, Richord
Johnson, Jomes Morgon, Dovid Hindes
Williom Fisher, Beverley Roeschel,
Monico Lynn, Lynette Stewort, Sue

progromming of the yeor from the Leorning Resources Network. Lindo Soto,
progrom coordinotor,
ond creolive closs
offerings...Nursing
published on orticle in
lheJournol of Com
, "Mondotory Tesling
for lhe AIDS Antibody'.
of curriculum develoq
,l989,
ment, mode fie Deon's
semester
,

Wolker, Koren Villono, Worren Hillond
Kolhryn McDougold celebroted fiveyeor
onniversories ond eoch received o
trovel olorm clock,/colculolor in
oppreciotion of their service.

Congroluloiions lo
son, Nicholos Williom
pounds, one ounce

Wellness Week will be held April 3-5.
You moy wont to pick up o brochure in
Heolth Services, A362, ond toke some
time to check out lhe speokers ond

ond her

Bill, on the birth of heir

, ond weighed in ot seven
, Jeri Resner, BUS OFF

ln other compus news,
to the position of pho
togropher ond
,/Typesetter, PUB
Alon Gonn hos been hired os the Moi Center supervisor ond Richqrd Seiler will
serue os he new bookstore monoger. Olher'new hires" this month include Mory
Anderson, inslructionol speciolisl, DSS; Roberf lows, finonciol oid ossociote,
FA/YA; lindo Thornley, clerk typtst ll, TEST; Bortqro Thomos, clerk typist l,
CAD/CAM; ond Renee Biscomb, fitness lob inskuctor, PEAR.

We send our condolences to Jqne Thomos, on the deoth of her mother, ond to the
fomi[ of retired English professor Mike Bqrtos, who died in Februory. Mike hod
tought ot Horper for 22 yxrs.

Employ ee Seraice,Aznards Presented
Congrotulotions ore in order for 8Z Horper employees who reoched hollmork
onniversories during 1989. During ceremonies held on Jonuory 30, owords were
given lo employees with five, 10, l5 ond 20 yeors of service.

Honored tor 2Q yeors of service wereJock Lucos, Robert Held, Bob Boeke, Bill
Hock, Soter Kokolis, Willord Williomson, Betty Windhom, Btll Schooley, Shoron
Alter, Richord Bernstein, Don Donis, ChorlesJoly, Roy Moehrlin, Don Sedik, Jock Tip
pens, Chorles Norris, Koren Keres, Joyce Nolen, Ed lisko, Roy White, Noncy
Moloznik, ond Donold Brody. These employees eoch received o Cross pen ond
pencil set.
Employees who celebrobd 15 yeors of service include Reno Trevor, Ben Dollos,
Shorrie Hildebrondt, Gene Mogod, Lou Buchenot, AAorgoret Burboch, Wolly Dovis,
George Evons, Phil Stewort, Felice Avilo, Borboro Olson, Morionne Gosporoiiis, Vol
Schetter, Arnoldo Solo, Anthony Murroy, Art Roggenbuck, Ellen Mornell, Som
Feliciono, ond Alfred Kornett. Eoch employee received on Olympic quorlz clock.

Celebroling ten-yeor onniversories ond receiving Horper College gold pins were
Jonice Adoms, Alicio Colzodo, Evoristo Colzodo, Doniel Goroy, Dovid Berrios,
Moriorie Adomson, Fron Hendrickson, Cloudio Corlsen, Shirley Byrne, Joe Siehle,
Lourie Wren, Pot Setlik, Cothy Albergo, J. Stonley Ryberg, Mike McClone, John
Sturz, Goil King, Cotherine Keorns, Glodys Lowson, Lindo Soto ond Dom Mogno
Rex Burwell, Solly Kozior, Trygve Thoreson, Ailene Novock, Volenlino Bogrotuni,

Mory

Lett,

Jock Corroll, Olgo Melchert, Jone Horris, Borboro Nius, Vicki Alkinson,

ln Cose Youtre Asked...

hoppenings...
Other events coming up in the next few
weeks include lhe Horper Art Foculty
Show in the Buibing C ond P exhibit
oreo from April 2-April 30, ond tire
Horper Symphony Orchestro performonce on Sundoy, April l, ot 3:00 pm in
J143. Also, John Allen Poulos will lecture
on "lnnumerocy: Mothemoticol llliterocy

ond

lts Consequences'on April 2 ot'
Z:30 pm inJ143, ond Comedion Wt,,,
Collins will perform ot l2:00 noon in
the Building A Lounge on April 16.

Also, don't forget Horpeis blood drtve,

whth will be held on April 18 in
A242.

Keep those colls ond
leileirs coming...
The /nsider editors hove opprecioted the
contributions thot hove been coming in
from our reoders, ond would like to
include informotion oboul former Horper
employees ond retirees, olso. lf you
hove kept in touch ond hove news to
shore, pleose send it to 4302 or coll
extension 2512. Thonks for your help,
ond keep up ihe good work!

